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SAVÂGE IN.STINOTS.
WHzN man was a savage, one of his great

desires was ta kill. He made war on his
fellow-mati, and in tintes of peace ollered
up his blood li sacrifice. Witlî the advance
of civilizatioti, this blood-thirstiness was
lessened, but it was only with the advent
(Jhristianity that "1man's hi manity to
mani" obtained firmn foothold.
Only within comparatively ie-
cent years bias this liumanity
or " consideration for others" »
beexi extended to the brute
creation.

In the Humane Society the
protecting hand is at last
stretched over the lower ai-
muals, and stil? ta, this day the
savage instinct of man's heart
senda him ouf to hunt ta kili.
The glorious sport is organ-
ized, and a dozen brave men
start off on borseback aiîd
course the country after a pour,
scared fox or frigbtened deer.
The English country squlle-

says "t's a fine day to-day;
1etM, go and kili somnethitig.'
Lt la witb far other ideas tlîat
the savage Indian or backwoodM
hunfaman sterts ouf upon the
chase. lie must have ineat to

live, and f ur to cover himself
with, or to barter for the ne-
cessities of life. lie earns bis
precarious living, nof without
Personal datnger. In our spirit- ~
ed picture we see the tables
turned. The Indian, after fol-
lowing in lus frail cane a à--7ý
large deer whichi he saw swinivF-
MiUng across the lake, lias las-
soed him, i.e., thrown the looy
of a long rope over his borns, E-m
but before he bas been able to fie
qOt flear enough ta kil?, the
fille animal bias reacbed tîte î! -l_KL_-

shore, and, daslîing forward,
up6et the canoe, tbrowing hie
PerseCutors inta the water.
Welî for tbe lIndian tbat lieel
Ca" swim. Whouî he reachos ~
saOre he will find bis canoe
dashod ta pieces amoflg the ý
!'ockl and bis prey disappeared
lni the Woods. Although w.
c8hnot but sympathize, witb
tii. noble stag in bis struggle
for if., yef we nmust nof__t __

biae flue Indian. He is but

tSeeki11g to provide the necessi-
(i~ f existence. Can we____
"Ynt13 exculpate those Chrîs- ý7

tj,, geuitiemen who Itunt these
ie for their own amusement?Î

TIPPO.
Tipjwu full of mischief,

?ethe Was a great pet wben lie
ueaved bimlself. As lie had beeu 1ire

%o*ted to Ur. llarcoitrt by a belovoi
f en!d, bis pranks wore borne witb mor

P8tîence than would have been the cas
Otlerwse One member of the fanîil

ani e8lpecial favourite with him :thi
WB the baby, jnst six inonths old. H
*Otuld clinub up ta the nîursery wiuîdo,
ircnn the garden wall beneafli and, seatiui

irnasîf out the Bill, would chatter' to th

II1a. elkw by tbe bour, and Wil.le Wou]

14 lx'. baud> and crow with deliglt.

\V'iîen Tippo had l>een good fur several
days lie was allowed to coule ihîto Lthe
room and play about it wbile nurse held
the baby on ber lap.

The monkey was an affectionate creature,
and his great ambition was ta take the

in bis long, bairy arma and "cud-
dl ia kasne __nurse do;

Iluit no onte knew or this wisb on Tlijupo's

part, and, as he had beliaved very weil for

soule tinte, the nurse relaxed bier vigilance,

and so, une day wilen she had gone down

stairs for something, leaving the baby

asleep in bis cradle witli the nionkey rolled

up ini a browii bal? on a chair beside bim,
Tip seie upon the Opportunity thus

aflhrde bîm and, liftin the sleeping

cbild very 'uiefly, carried hlf ofanche
WU1dOW &n np among theleaybnce
of a fias cou by.

Perliaps you can imagine the îîurse's
horror wlien, upon lier return, slie found
the cradle empty and saw througli the opetn
window Tippo, seated on a swaying brancli,
rocking the child to and fro, pressing it
tenderly to his breast, and even trying to

The little f ellow was not a bit frightoned,

but lay c(oing and smiling in the bairy
embrace which enfolded Iiiii \V11-1 the

nurse's screams liad brouglit tic entire

family ta the scene, Mrs. Harcourt was

nearly crazed with friglit, althougli ler

husband assured ber that Tippo would not

harmn the child, because lio loved him tao

Weil. By dint of mucli coaxing and se
threata the baby was at last secured, and
Tippo was remanded to the stable, whler.

he waa kept à prisoier and became a great

favoflrite wijth the grooms, Who gave i

he freedom of the stable yard, watching

losely lest he should go beyond it.
But poor Tippo was yet to redeemn

le character, ini which there was not a
ingle taint of viciousness. One day a fi»
roke out in the rear of Mr. llarcourt'a
)uUtiLL house, and had made treniendous
headway before it was discovered. Then

%11 was confusion and uproar;
-. messengers were dispatched to

the. nearest village for a fire-
engine, wbile the ,excited ser-
vants fiew ithez .nd thither,
too frightened to know what
they were about. Mr. Har-
court, assisted by the butier
and his wife, was trying to save
a few of the most valuable
articles, while the coachman
and grooms were leading the
horses to a place of safety, when
a piercing shriek rent the air:

"The baby!1 where is the
baby"

Sure enougli where was he i
The nurse in her terror had
run frorn the bùrning building,
leaving the child asleep in his
cradie. Now when she had re-
turned ta lier senses, smokre and
flame were pouring out of the
nursery windows, and the stair-

____ way was also enveloped in a
fiery mantie. Mr. Harcourt,
supporting his unconscious wife
in bis arms, offered a large re-
ward ta the one wlio should

z brave the fiery ordeal and save
his precious child, but before
an answer was given there was
a loud shout from the assema-

Sbled servants:
"Look up there !

Ah, what a sight was that!1
Emerging frorn the scuttle-hole
on the roof, lis bary coat al
ablaze, but clasping baby Wiilie
close to his breast with one arm,
'while with the other lie grasped
a brandi of the nearest tree,
was Tippo! Gntly he slid ta
the earth witli bis precios bur-
den, and, tottering te, his
master, laid it at his feet.
Tben, with a look of intense
suffering, ho gazed up into Mr.
Harcourt's face, as if in appeal
fr relief, gave two or three
almost hurnan cries and stretcb-
ed out bis quivering limba in
death.

A beautiful new pnansion now
oc.cupies the site of the old
house. As the guests enter the

grand hall their eyes are in-
stantly attracted by a large
monkey which stands in a
niche beneath a stained-glass
window. It is poor, lovîng
Tippo, stuffed with grateful

care, and kept as a meniorial of the day
upon whicli lie sacrificcd his own life ta
save the young master of the liouse.--Ruth
A4rgyle.

THE white men in South Africa talk

unblusliingly of the day wlen the natives
will ail be killed off by rurn, and they can
have the land. Men, wornen, children and
babies eau be seen lyrng along the roadaide
drunk.
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